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Yankees Win 3 to C--;

Lead Series by One
(Contlnuod tiom rngo 1)

itoln third whon Krhcli dropped
bull on SmltVe throw and dashed

omo but wuB thrown out at tlio
pinto, Krlsch to Smith.

ainntn: Bmlth fllod to Mlllor;
Nohf (Hod to llilth : Durns hunted
safely In hit mid run piny; Ilau-cro- ft

singled sondln;? Hums to
third; llumu was caught running

it in o, MouboI to J'ipp to Ward to
Vock to Schang.

rrhlrd Inning Ynnkocs: McNnlly
walked Hchani: hit two hni;i;or send-
ing McNally to third; Ilancroft throw
it lloyt flrt; Mllcr fllod to Mnuc.il,

McNally scored on tho fly: Peck went
ut to Kolly unassisted, ono run.
Giants: Frlsch singles; Young

grounds to third forcing Frln:h;
VVNally to Ward; Kolly fanned;
Mousol Tilt two bagger Young tak
ing third; Itnwllnga out, pop fly to
third.

Fourth Inning YnnUocn; Ituth
bantod safely"; Iluth ncorod on r.

If ousels doublo; IlawllngB throw
ripp but at first; wur-- hit 'sacrl- - l
tica fly to Huron scoring Mousol; $

Bams caught McNally s drive; two
runs.

aiants: Ruth limped to loft;
Bailth walks; Nohf fanned oulj
Barns fanned; Bmlth out Btoallng,
Schang to Word.

Fifth Inning Yankees; Schang
foalod out to third; Hoyt out
Kritch to Kolly; Mlllor doubles;
I'ocklnpuugh fllod out to Mousol. '

Olants: Ilancroft out fly to
'right; Kriflch out, lino fly to Peck- -

iapaugh; Young out by groundor
t Plpp. '

Sixth Inning Yankees: Ruth
fannod; MouboI foul fly to first;
Plpp out; Nohf to Kolly.

Olants: Kolly slnglod; Mousol
forced Kolly Ward to Pccklnpaugh;
Hawllngn popped to Mlllor; Smith
nut, Ward to Plpp,

.Sovonth Inning Yankcos: Ward
'filed to Ilancroft; McNally fllod to
Daucroft;' Bchang out, filed to toft.

aiantit: Nohf fllod out to Ruth;
Barns out Hoyt to Plpp; Plpp put
Ilancroft out nt- - first, unossljtod.

Eighth Inning Yankoes: Hoyt
fannod; Frlsch throw miller out nt
ttrnt; Peckplnpaugh singled to loft;
Ruth .struck out. '

alants: FrlBcH grounded out to.
Plpp; Young slnglod; Kolly singles
to right, scndlngt Xung(io Third,
bit Kallv thrown 'innlJ trvlnir for
Beoond; Mousol to Ward; Mousol'
foulod out Tom P(pp, who cnughl
tho ball leaning ovor tho specta-
tor's box.

Ninth Inning Yankees Mcuscl
out; Frlsch toKolly; Plpp- - oofj
Kolly to Nehff' Ward out, Itawllngs
to Kolly.

Q!ants: Itawllngs doubles to
loft; Smith poppod to second; Sny-d- or

batting for Nohf; Snyder fan- -

aod. '

BISHQP CAME ALL PREPARED

ns.TalUyrand'a Costume for Visit to the
"Wild Wsst" Astonished Those .

i Who Saw It.

Tnllcyrniid. tho witty Frenchman
whoso sharp and pointed sallies kept
Paris either wincing or laughing, onco
made a visit to America In tho days
beforo ho laid aside tho bishop's lawn
and purple for tho robes of n minister
of statu. And while In this country he
made n visit Into tho Wild West,
Mhlch In those (lajs could bo found In
Ohio. A frltud chanced upon him In
New York and was Invited to break-
fast, and after tho meal was concluded
Talleyrand withdrew to his bedroom
and donned tho suit In which ho pro-

posed to nihciituro Into thu wilder-
ness. Hven In those days New Yoilt
had begun to drnw sartorial distinc-
tions, mid tho friend, who was fa-

miliar with the modes of dress In this
new country, was astounded nlmost to
speechlessness when Tnlleyrnnd
stepped from his bedroom el ail In full
dress of n backwoodsman of tho cen-

tury bcfoie. Tho bishop had thrown
off his churchly garments for the
fringed buckskin breeches and coon-ski- n

cap of tho earliest of America's
pioneers. Whero and how ho bad
achieved thqcostmne was a mystery;
yet ho saw nothing ridiculous In It, vyas
In factdcllghtcd with It, nnd thus clad,
departed (or tho wilds of America.

First Girl. Ever Photographed..
While Franco claims to novo Invent-

ed photography through tho genius of
Oaguerre,-- ' the' painter,' Amorlca Is
proud of "tho fact that It Was one of
her sons who photographed the first
face.

(

After tyaniof patient labor
succeeded In taking sunlight

pictures of scenery on a sensitive)
plate. '

' This wos In J839, and a year later
Prof. John V. Draper of Now York

' took n photograph of his sister Dor-.oth- y,

the. first person to hnvo her llko-nos- s

reproduced on a prepared back-
ground with the help of tho sun's

' rays, t
It, took an hour to tnke tho plioto-grup-

und the plcturo may still be

seen.
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Do good and you will bo happy
happy as you can bj undor tho

clrcumcMni'ts. i

Hvorymun has a senso of July, but
not ovory n.an has sensj enough to
utlllzo it.

Tho Ignorant man
who blew out tho gad now has a son
who drinks bootleg booze.

Sets New Record'
TV
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. lileutenant J. A. Macready photo- -

Kraphod just after bo broKo tno at'
tlduln rnnonl. when ha climbed 40.'

800 feet atlMcCook Field,, Dayton
O. Noto tho special suit, mado nec-
essary by the tempcratmo of CO

Mow ccro In tho upper region;
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mall a unique foaturo of tho grad
ual riso oi women's inriuenco In
Japan", until tholr position now Is
slowly approximating that of Amer

ican and nrltlsh women, Is that
thoy aro giving up smoking, Just nt
tho tlmo iv lion groat comment has

Lnrlsen ovor tho increase of smoking
among tholr sisters in America nnd
Kngland, according to Dr. T. II
Undon, dean of tho theological de-

partment of Kwnnsel Qakuln, a mis-
sion collcgo In Japan, who nttondod
sessions hero of tho Pan-Paclf- lo ed
ucational conforenco aa ono of tho
omplro's representatives. '

"Formerly all 'classos of women
In Japan smokod In pabllo as woll
as In tholrhomos," Dr. Jadon said.
r'Tho Influence of the west has al-

most stopped this custom, although
It, Js .to, the Interest of tho govern-mont't- d.

foster 1(', i tobacco is a
government --monopoly.' I

Dr. Haden said that, a new word
for homo 5'katol" has been coin
ed In Japan to express tho meaning
and idea of home life in western
civilization aa it la being learned
by the Japanese. i r'

The changing condition of
anoso women Is only begin, but It

proceeding with . rapidity and
intensity which are Terr significant
and hopotul," ho said. "The Jap-
anese language had a word express-
ing houso and noamhold, but thoy
had no conception ot kome Ufa in
tho Occident, where voues are on
am,eqial foofctag wife .mm. This
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is now expressed by 'katol,' with
the now appreciation of homo as a
thing to be shared by husband and
wlfo, and tho gradual riso ot tho
Japanoso women to tho position ot
their American and British sis
ters."

Dr. Haden .said that the city pop

Wins Blue Ribbon
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Bunnybonk SIgard, a collie, was
,a bluo ribbon winner at tho dog
show at Tuxedo Park, N. Y. Ho Is
tho obedient servant and playmate
of Ellen Comly, of Tuxedo Park, -
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ulatlort of 'Japan Is "Increasing thir-
teen times as fast ,ns that of tho
country, duo to tho chango from

ot hus-

band,
Into

to manufacturing. Moro qucntljr has, been done,
that 1,000,000 nro In fac- - "Tho oxamploof morlcans, th?lr
tory work in oxcess of half of homo and schools In Japan, gradv
tlicso aro undor 20 years of, ago, ho ally altered heaVis vnnd feel-sai- d.

lings ot Jnpanes''nntll thoy
"A significant nnd boon induced to effect thosQ

dlcotlon of tho chango in progross chnnges." ' '
i A

in Japan is fact that whllo' ,
Jnponeso women rotnin tho vmniUAl, 3VTIY

kimono as tholr chief attlro, thoy
havo discarded obi tho folded
squaro of cloth worn on' tho back

ovpr their kimonos many of
women new wear a full dlvldod
skirt, which tics around tho waist,
with a wldo sash and hnnelnir nt
tlio sldo," Dr. Undcn said, "Manyi
or mom niso wuar shoes Instead of
sandals.

laws also havo been od

In accord with other transl- -

" "an cou,ar.,,'
, .! '...i0r..ParonlS. .W,lhJ
v ui uaiiuuuiiu(i. 'inis act,

constituted legal froedom for him.
Now ho can only dlvorco her for in-

fidelity or by with hor.j
Tho woman as yet no rccourso

against tho Infidelity her
not oven though ho bring a

conc'ublno tho home as fro- -'

agricultural
engaged

nnd
haB tho

tho
Interesting

now tho
tho mHAttllKKH

tho

and tho

"Divorce

Bna

agreement,
has

1N HKOOND HOOD TIUAFi
""
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A hung Jury resulted In the second
complaint filed In tlio federal ,court
at Mcdford, Saturday, when tho trial
of Charles and Frod Hood, of Clillo-qul- n

camo up on' an alleged cattlo
rustling cbargo preferred by tho
government against thorn last
Thanksgiving. Port Bummers, In-

dian policeman from tho ngoncy and
ton othor witnesses wero called in
tho case. Itotrlal will come up later,
Summers said today. .

WKATiiEn RKrorcr.
Oregon Tonight an'd Tuesday,
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We CANT Play Ba
i . but

We fAN Fix Tires
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Charley's Place
GAS : TIRES :

Sixth and Klamath

TODAY
AT THE

LIBERTY
"The Lone Wolfs Daughter"

A worthy member of the Michael Lap-yar- d

stories, full of thrills said adventure A
Saturday Evening Post story, and a, good
one 4 - $

Tomorrow "Cyclone Bliss"
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